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nanat-n'e vai* aransra.

A) many damripllnm have bora 
rave from time to lima, la the

-hdafftovn tora wTalîhr, aad*ohra 

I staked, tba tab* eedtiaw, aot

hraa really greater than ratioipafaH,

I was rami af palatal < 
ARIFS UNIMSKT

■ by MIA

I am* eared ri talimmitlaa by M 
ABD-dLUaMRMTnWWj<ta-

«ah*. I
Iwaaaarad ri ffatal aaaialfoa by M 

ABD1 LINIMRMT. .
J. H Balky, 

J ParkdaK I

I pretty <
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Aha-Yoa know, Kragir,
girls are iwog called by^pha a 
41 iwara now, and my efoter 
tratad tant I should to i
rhtatie.

Biggin—Oh, yen, I era, to

The night* are cold,
The akiaa are gray,

Tto frost king now 
la om his way.

We mke the bit*;
We mka tto tom;

We mire tto flow’rs 
And lea/y treat.

Weakomke,
Tie j)y to atata,

Tto apooea who mg 
Tto old float gate.

»** - -• -

Tto taro daaghtare of aa lmtaaa 
beaker who died la Now York flvo 
yuan ago, owing eight head red dr-
poaitore #25,000, gave up all ttoir 
pereooal property, books, picture-, 
jewelry, etr., and want to arork to 
pay the dépositaire in fall. On* br
eams a teacher, the other a lawyer'* 
clerk. They have paid $18,000 aad 
are atilt at work. Thk is tto more 
interesting sinon the deposits wove 
by the poor, from on* hundred dol
lar* down to fifty rents.

* * *

A very pretty towel rack ran to 
made of ring) of po'.Utod oak whioh 

I to furnished in any lurnitnre 
•tore. Let the rings to tax inches in 
diameter and hang them by a 3 inch 
aatin ribbon tied in n large bow to 
hide tto book to which they are fai-

____ g, mimoe-1 govarnmeet it ta f.^Tle^atT»»-i^üi^^mt‘ia*--------- 'Ur bated flff F**y^l îLtioe aodlagraoy- -ad 1W**^l^re enfap "4

Lady (engaging a eervnnt)—we 
are all total abaiaioare bel 1 eappoae 
yon don’t mind that f 

Servant—Ob, no, mon. I’ve 
been in n reformed' drunkard'* 
family before.

* * a
Mademoiselle Aimee Repin, the 

l who drew with her 
feet the dainty postal of the Docheea 
of York now on view with tto other 
royal welding présenta at tto Im
perial inatitale U a young Qeneroiee 
of rare intelligence and charm of 
manner. The eldest daughter of n 
■Saris* barrister, aba waa tto only 
member of her family bora without 
arma, and strangely enough, she 
alone among several brothers and 
eiatare U inatioou faiffi artistic 
power*. Aaa child ah* drew with 
tor foot better than moat people 
draw with ttoir bands, and at tbo 
age of 15 the began tor artistic 
studies in one of the tost studios in 
Awitaariand.

« " * 
Lore k said to to 

usually gala there I 
old man jert tto name

it*dreesTmy set


